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54 Conondale Circuit, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Lesley Draper

0400071211

https://realsearch.com.au/house-54-conondale-circuit-kallangur-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/lesley-draper-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Best Offer

Welcome to 54 Conondale Circuit. This highly cherished family home is looking for new owners.On entering the home

you are greeted with light and airy spaces throughout. The family living room has been updated with hybrid wood feel

flooring, highly durable and low maintenance. Continuing through to the hub of the home, the open plan kitchen/dining

space where family entertaining and social gatherings will sure to be a hit. With crisp white cabinetry, neutral tones and

heaps of storage, the kitchen will please the chef of the family.A fully covered entertainment area is accessed from the

kitchen/dining room looking out onto impressive established gardens and peaceful bushland to the rear of the home.  A

generous office/fifth bedroom and seperate laundry complete the first floor.Climbing the sweeping staircase takes you to

the second level with four bedrooms and family bathroom.The master bedroom is generous in size, freshly carpeted with

a good size walk in robe and ensuite bathroom.The remaining three bedrooms are all good sized with fans and fitted

robes. Freshly carpeted with fans with the benefit of the home having ducted air-conditioning.The family bathroom has a

bath along with good sized shower.A huge powered shed at the rear of the property with 2.7m high ceilings is ample space

for the boat or the perfect space for a ready made man cave.To the front of the home is a fully council approved car port

along with double garage. Room is not an issue !- Ducted air-conditioning throughout- Fans- Security screens- Fresh

carpet- Plantation shutters-       Seperate laundry- Powered shed- Double garage- Carport- Bush location-       Family

friendly street with fantastic access to amenities and highway- Office/fifth bedroom option- New gas hot water system

with 10 year warrantyIf you would like to inspect this beautiful home in a family friendly locale, please do not delay. 


